
Anthropomorphic?

1. First Animal

2. Adjective

3. Adjective

4. Adjective

5. Second Animal

6. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

7. Outside Activity

8. Third Animal

9. Fourth Animal

10. Verb - Past Tense

11. Fifth Animal

12. Profession

13. Noun

14. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

15. Verb - Base Form

16. Noun

17. Noun

18. Adjective

19. Adjective

20. Adjective

21. Family Member

22. Noun

23. Adjective
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24. Noun - Plural

25. Noun



Anthropomorphic?

There was once a young First Animal , Clyde, who was very Adjective . He never realized why all

the other animals were so Adjective and Adjective with each other. He never understood how the

Second Animal were constantly Verb - Present ends in ING Outside Activity with the

Third Animal , or the Fourth Animal Verb - Past Tense with the Fifth Animal . Clyde knew

something was going to have to change, or else he was going to be lonely once he grew up. His dream of

becoming a world known Profession was in jeopardy. All of a sudden the Noun that he was

Verb - Present ends in ING under began to talk to him. It said, "Just Verb - Base Form as loud as you can!

It will give you Noun and show your Noun ." Clyde thought this was a Adjective way

to get attention, so he refused. Finally the tree pulled in its leaves, and the shade that he was under now was gone

. He knew he would be Adjective in the sun, so he needed those leaves back. Clyde gave out a

Adjective peep, and none of the other animals moved. He became very depressed, and didn't want to try

again. Then his Family Member came up to offer guidance. He told her the Noun that he was in,

and she came up with a Adjective idea. The young child got enough courage and gave out another growl.

All the other animals turned around to see who it was, and Clyde felt honored and powerful. The other children

welcomed him to play Noun - Plural and he heard all the new Noun . Let's just hope they dont ask

him for another growl, since it was his mother that helped him out.
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